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Cheboygan PottofHce.

Hails arrive nd depart as follow :

rCTOflKKT AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.

' - 4rrlve-Tuesd- aT, Tfcnrfdays and Saturdays,
at 7 r. m. Depart Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 6 a. m.

MACKINAW.
"Arrive Monday?, Wednesdays and Fridays,

at 7 p. it. Depart Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 7 a. m.

MACKINAW CITT.
Arrive-Ev- ery Tuesday at noon. Dspart

Ysodiiy, at 1 p. m.

r ROGERS C1TT AND ALPENA, .

'- Arrive Saturday, br Pteamr Marine City.
Dsnart Saturdays, by Steamer Marine City.

Ofilce open for VierWery of mail and the issuinx
f Money orders from 7:30 a. M. to 8 P. M.

Ofite open on Sunday's from 12:30 to 1:30 p. m.
C. A. BRACE, P. M.

Church Directory.

, COSaREOATTONAI, CHURCH.

Xm- - th corner of Huron and Nelson streets,

J, L. MAILE, Pastor.
Sunday Exercises.

Publiewwhlp at.... 10:S0 a.m.
rVndav School :.....:..1?:ffl m.
Evening service..... 7.S" p. M.
fekly Praver-Meeti- n jr on Tuesday, at 7:'0 p. m
ublia Biblt Beading .Wednesday 7:30 p. m

u. s. cnrjncif,
Corner of Huron and Pine sirests,

- REV. W. II. WARE, Pastor.
' Residence opposite the Church.

Order of of Sunday Exercises :

"Preaehint at 10:30 a. m-- and 7 p. w.
Sunday School at 12 M. O. B. WEED, Super

intendent.
Teacher' Me'in. Tuendar. 7 P. w.
Prayer Meetinsr. Thnrsdav, T.ov. m.
The public am affectionately invited to all our

meetings.

TOWN TAXJf,

Li Additional local will be found on the
first page.

ThU is leap year, but ladies should look
before they leap.

Mr. John McKay d from his trip
- outside on Tuesday. : - I

The snow is t?:o cause of great rcjoic
Ing among the lumbermen.

TVtnVfv liia fiuf nt-rr- , l n CI 1

.Templars lodge. , There was need of it
A daily bulletin of important news is

now received ancT posted in'the telegraph
onice.

:..y 1. Stimson, the inland . navigation
?nineer- - Will return im-vf- - irwit nml ntm

plete his work.
A sick horse in front of Blake's ma

chine shop on Wednesday attracted co-
nsiderable attention. " '

Frank" Simmons is engaged' in con-

structing a lighter to be used in conncc- -
t'OIl Witil hisr tUg. , :

Supervisors Ellis and Wiley returned
on Thursday from their trip to Saginaw
and other points outside.

A very pleasant party occurred at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. WatU S. Hum-
phrey on Friday evening.

A party of youug ladies of this
7j a3e enjoyed' a game of croquet out of

doors on Saturday th 8th inst.
II. A. Blake's current wheel is in plaee,

but as yet it has uot been used for
ness. He will give it a trial soon.

The cold weather of the last few days
has put the skating rink in a condition- that the boys are auxious to test it.

The late Louis Joilie, whose death we
noticed Last week, had a $1,000 policy of

,flife fnuranc in the Continental r of
Kcw York.

,11 irm Wertheimer moved his stock of
goods back into his old store last Thurs
day. We suppose he will now have moreJ
bargains to offer.

. ' The tug Eva English has been relieved
; ; from her disagreeble position noticed 1 tst

week, and has been put upon ways by
Henry Amiot.

Rev. J. L. Mailc being absent from the
, village .in attendance upon the confe-
rence, there will be no services at the

Congregational Church
W. II. Bullen, of Chicago, of the firm

of Nelson St Bullen, has spent the week
" here looking after his. business interest,

lie was in tho woods a portion of the
time. .

Mr. D. R. Joslyn, formerly of Cheboy-
gan, has received the appointment of
Prosecuting Attorney of Emmet County
in place of C. R. Ford, who languishes in

, x Grand Rapids jail.

: A petition has been circulated during
the week, and quite extensively signed,

--raking the Council to pass au ordinance
i equiring the tugs in use upon the river
to put in spark screens.

Postmaster Brace has obtained quite a
number of volumes as a nucleus of a cir-dilati- ng

library- - His terms will be ten
cents per week, low enough so that most

- anyone can afford to read.

Tho Alpena Pioneer was printed on a
half sheet a couple of weeks since, the
result of the ''patent bowels' system
whereat the Argus acknowledge the re-

ceipt of a " literary curiosity, and pokes
auy amount of fun at it.

, Mr. Geo. E. Brock way, of Port Huron,
the owner of the wrecking tugs Prindi
ville. and Crusader, spent a day in town
thU week. He looked over the condi-

tion of the Mary E. Perew, but we learned
nothing os his Intentions regarding her.

The specifications for the improvement
of inland navigation appear in another
column, "Although not required by law
to publish them,ve .thought that they
would be of interest to to the majority of
our reader, and might, perhaps, lead to
some additional proposals. 1

Any of our readers who have copies of
the NornriErtx TumuxEfor the dates of
January 1st and Sih, and who do not pre-

serve a file of them, will confer a favor
v by leaving them at the office

xnand has been so great. that, although
tvc prln tod extra numbers, we are en-

tirely out,aad need thera to complete
onrlie?.- - r

. The Church entertainment.
The announcement that the Indies of

the Congregational Church would give a
musical and literary entertainment and
supper at the Spencer House on Thurs-
day evening, was sufficient attraction to
call out a large number of our citizens
to enjoy the treat.

We do not think we exagerate the mat-
ter at all wh n we say that this was the
best entertainment ever arranged by the
ladies of the church. The programme
published last week was adhered to in
the main.

The lirst was a solo, duet and orusoh
"My Mountain Home,'' by a quartette
consisting of - Mrs. Perrin, Mrs. Rolio,
and Messrs. Barker and Ramsay, the solo
being sung by Mrs. Perrin. The fact
that she received a hearty encore is suffi-

cient evidence that she sang her ''part
well. In fact we may say that we never
heard her sing better. ,

Then followed a recitation by James J.
Brown, Esq., " The Raven, by Edgar A.
Poe. So well did he recite this difficult
piece that he too received the compliment
of an encore which he acknowledged by
favoring the audience with a piece the
style of which was entirely different.
uMiss Maloncy on the Chinese question.1
In this Mr. Brown showed that he was
equally at home with the humorous as
the pathetic. ...... .

. , This: was followed by , a duet, How
Dear to me the Hour,' by Mr. and Mrs.
Rollo. This was a beautiful song anc
beautifully rendered.

James J. Brown then favored the au
dienco with another recitation, down
upon the programme a3 "An Order for a
Picture,' but was changed to "Father
Blake's Collection, on acconnt of the
non-arriv- al of the book containing the
first named piece. In reading this Mr.

Brown fairly outdone himself; the sud
den transitions from humor to pathos be
ing so sudden that it Is a very difficult

piece to read. Still he makes these trans-

itions apparently with perfect ease, and
without fault.' ' As we stated at the time
he read for the ladies on a previous occa-

sion, we consider Mr. Brown one of the
best clecutionists we have ever heard,
who does not, make reading a profession.
' " Softlj o'er the Rippling Waters," a

solo and chorus, by the same quartette,
came next, the solo being again taken by
Mrs. Perrin, and she fully maintained
the! favorable impression made during
the singing of the opening piece.

Here an 'addition to the programme
was made, Mrs. Perrin favoring the au-

dience with an instrumental piece, which
was brilliantly and beautifully executed,
and received the approbation of the au-

dience
Then came the closing piece of the

evening, a duet, "A Golden Day, by Mr.

and Mrs. Rollo. This was, in our opin-

ion, the gem of the evening, the rendi
tion of which brought out well the splen
did voices of both singers, and showed
the high cultivation which they have re-

ceived. .
Xhis part of the entertainment was a

success, and shows what can be done
here with home t?knt. We have attend- -

. . a . r. J,.v.
ei many entertainmeuis. .:uvv 41ri"

prices of admission Were charged that
were not equal to this. We hope to see
several more of them before the winter
is over. .

The oyster supper which followed was
equal in its way with the programme of
the first part, and seemed to be equally
enjoyed. We hope the success of this
entertainment will induce the ladies to
irrange more.

In connection with the above we take
pleasure in publishing the annexed card
of . thanks from the ladies of the church:

CARD.

The ladies of the Congregational
Church desire in this public manner to
express their thanks and appreciation of
the, in every way, generous hospitality
accorded them by Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
In the use of their house for the enter-
tainment on Thursday evening last, and
to all others who kindly assisted them.

; Br order of committee.

A Suggestion. .

In another column will be found a no-

tice regarding the annual meeting of the
pioneer association which takes place
sometime in February. The Tribune
made the suggestion some time ago that,
thU bring Centcnn!? year, it would be
very appropriate that a hUt0.r7 of the
county be prepared before the people who
were personally cognizant of the impor-
tant events of the county's history should
have pased away. In connection with the
meeting of the pioneer association, we
now renew that suggestion. One of the
oldest settlers could be appointed histor-
ian, and prepare a history of the county,
in fact this section of the state, and form
one of the most interesting and instruc-
tive part3 of the entertainment, and at
the same time place on record many im-

portant fact3 connected with the early
history and settlement of the country,
which otherwise would soon be lost. By
all means let a historian be appointed.

Rapid Settlement.
At the next meeting of the Emmet

County Board of Supervisors, on the first
Monday in February,five townships in the
southern part of the county will petition
to be endowed with powers to organize a
township. The law requires that the pe-

tition for such an organization shall con-

tain not less than twelve names. In the
case of these townships most of them
have the names of from tweuty to thirty
petitioners, and one or two have even a
greater number. A little over a year ago
there was scarcely a homesteader in
this whole section. Now the woods are
filled with cabins, and the pioneer's axe
can be heard in every direction. This
country has been largely opened up by
both the railroad and the state road. The
completion of the inland navigation pro-

ject will open up a much larger territory,
aud before another year we may look for
an equal If hot a greater number settling
in the vicinity of and adjacent to the
large lakes.

The net receipts of tho church enter-

tainment last ThuraUay evening were hi
the peitfhood of forty dollars. ,

. ANetr Jail.
It "will be seen by the official report of

the Board of Supervisors that a resolu-
tion was adopted submitting to a vote of
the people the proposition to raise $4,000
with which to build a new jail. The
question will come before the people at
the spring election. There should not
be a negative vote in the county, for eve-
ry one knows that the present building,
called a jail, is but an invitation to the
criminal classes of other sections to come
and make their home with us, and com
mit their depredations upon our people,
knowing full well that if caught they
could easily escape. The sum of money
asked for will not build a very extensive
jail, but it will, build one which will
answer the county a dozen years or so.
by which time it is hoped that Chebojv
gan county will ba wealthy enough to
build county buildings which will be aii
honor to the place.

A Night of Suffering and Danger.
Last; Sunday 'a maii named Joseph

Blanchard, who is known by some of our
citizens, with two companions, crossed
from Point St. Ignace to Mackinaw in a
small boat, the weather being quite pleas
ant. They started on their return trip
about four o'clock in the afternoon but
were caught in the storm aud taken en
tirely out of their course. They were
out in the storm battling for their lives
all night, running many narrow escapes.
The weather turned cold and they all suf
fered frozen hand3 and feet. They think
they owe their lives to a keg of whisky
which they were taking to the Point.
This they tapped and by its aid they
managed to endure the cold through the
night. They arrived at the Point during
Monday forenoon.

Song for the Sanctuary.
This Is the title of a new book of music

which has just been adopted by the Con- -
CTesrational Church., and a supply of
which lias just been received. Songs for
the Sanctuary is now acknowledged to
be the finest collection of church music
extant, and is withal the most popular
book in use. Over 230,000 copies of the
book are now in use. The retail price is
$2. The church has secured a small sup-

ply of them, and will dispose of them to
those wanting at $1.33, the actual cost.
They can be obtained at the bank of G.
D. V. Rollo. We trust that all who feel
able to do so will secure them at once.

A Mean Act.
Mr. John McGinn, a day or two since,

visiteu tne scnooner Juarj jfi. l'erew
which lies in the ice off Light House
Point. He found that some villain who
needs to be confined in a better jail than
Cheboygan county affords had been
upon the vessel and had wantonly de--
destroyed her cabins. What ob
ject any one could have in thus ruining
property which could in no way be of
any benefit to them, is more than we can
comprehend. This is just about as mean
a trick as could well be imagined, and it
is a pity that the perpetrator could not be
caught and properly punished.

Our Dioceses.
The monthly paper of the Epis

copal Church in two dioceses

ofhis state has ju'2t been greatly en-

larged; and in addition to bvlvg thi of-

ficial organ, it is now also a valuable fam-

ily religious paper, full of state and gen-

eral church news, stories, choice selec-

tions, etc. No Episcopal family should
be without it. The subscription price
has been increased to one dollar per year,
but it is still one of the cheapest papers
published. Liberal premiums are offered
to clubs. Address Rev. J. T. Webster,
editor, Detroit, Mich., with your name
and one dollar enclosed ; or apply to him
for premium list.

The Charlevoix Harbor Improvements.
On Thursday of last week. Senator Fer-

ry submitted a resolution to the Senate
directing the Secretary of War to report
upon the importance of improving the
harbor of Charlevoix and to trausnit a
revised estimate of the amount necessary
to complete the same. The resolution
was adopted. Unless Mr. Holman's res-

olution to stop all new work on harbor
improvements should be adopted, it now
looks as if Charlevoix might receive an
appropriation. .

The plans and specifications for the
work proposed on the route of inlanc nav-

igation can be seen at the Nokthern
Tribune office, where all information
will be cheerfully given.

Vj'iiClalmed Jttcr List.
The foil win? U a lin Cf tettera remaining in

the Cheboygan postofflce, uncalled fir, Jan. 1J

Persons calling for the-- e letter! will p'.uaae say
that they are advertised :

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Albriant, David iMcDonald, Dunoan
Kohlhaa!, Jfhn P.roT, 13

McKialey, liaeh (Smith, O I
Murray, Alb rt JFardie, Damre
Mc-rth- ur, Alex Jr Vince .t,HA

LADIES LIST.
McKinley, Mrs El en .

C. A. BRACE, P. M.

Pioneer Reunion.
We hereby cerdfy that at tho meeting held by the

piooeer coninVtee of 1S75. at the store of 8butian
Neipoth, that Ephrnm . Stanislaus Legiult,
Sr., .sdoJphus Paquin, Jacob Wll-o- n and John 8.
R:gg4, were appointed a committee f arrangement
for the next pioneer reunion in February, 187U.

M. W. llORSE,
F. M. ttlMMONS,
S. Niipoih.

January 11 tb, 1878.

Legal.
OF MICI1IOAN. Eleventh Judicial

STATE in chancery.
William Frehett, complainant, v. Edward Bols-ve- r

aud fdargret B isvert, defendant
Suit pending in the Circuit Co Jrt, for iho county

of Chippewa, in chancery, at Sault 8te. Marie, on
the day of . A, D , 18- 7-. It -- atisfactoriiy
appearing by affidavit, that process has been duly
issued agai at the defendants, EdwAni Boi-ve- rt

and Market Boisvrt, and that they could not bo
served iy reas n if their arsence from the; country,
and residence in Canada, a foreign eou. try. On
motion of Geo-- W. Br wn. a lie tor foi complain-
ant, it ia ordered that said defendant, Edward
Boisvert and Marfrret Bobivert. appair in aid cause
a d answer the bill filed therein within three months
from the date hereof; an-- i it is further rdered that
it,i. nr,r tw nnblished within twenty day after
this date! in a ewpaier i rinted in Cheboyga in,

ldt A in H&id countv of ':hinpewa tht
belns? n newspaper ? rinte 1 in said con ty of Chip-

pewa and the Nothsbk Tbibtjr being the near-

est printed paper to s ld county of Chippewa, that
this order be inserted in sai l paper once in eacn
week for six succw-sir- weets; unless a copy of
thl order be served persor ally on said defendant s,
Edward Boisvert andMargret B isvert, tleabtt wrn-t- y

days before the time prescribed in this order for
'

WSSTT. EDWARD ASIIUAK.
Circuit Court Commissioner in aud for aid county

of Cbi(gPjyy Baowir, 0. mplainants Solicitor.
(Atrucopy:) '

Gut U.Caklxto. Befister. .

SaultSt. Mane, December 11, tl (noSVrt
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CENTBITITIAL YEAR 07 THE
EEPUBLIO.

THE '

DETROIT POST.

A Thoroughly Sound and Relia
Dio Republican Paper.

TUB COMING YEAH.
Tn,e, year lB7t will be notable for two reasons.

ii win re the Centennial rear of the Republic
it win he marked by a Presidential election con
test or great importance. In thia campaign tho
uuel wilicn nvide parties will be of an

a ng ntttre and of jrreat majrnitude Tbeirproblems will relate roainiv to grave questions
lPnce Pnblic Education, and reforms in

AttminiBtrative Government. Thee ar quea--
wyua wmca pecnuariv reomre lonz and patient
aiPcussion, and carefui investieatioi. Their
innnite variety of phases cannot b thorouahly
uibcuased witnin the narrow limits of stump
speeches, hk5 ordinary roiitical issues. On thecontrary, the pubue mint, win demand the edu
cation of line upon lino ani precept upon pro-- c

pt, through a l'nsr continued oiecuion, tor
which an able public newspaper furnishes the
vvn meuium ot inton ation ana argument.
Au.se ecimomie rmf.irn&. moreover, touch d i
ractly eyery bufciuess and industrial interest ofme couutry. They effect erery man's pocket,every worsingman's labwand wages, and the
iriifeiu ev-ir- y rrua, noi, ana Dusiuess in the
itepur.nc, TnoIssu- will be such that ail wil todirectly aod strongly intonated la knowing whit
&9 u auu wuifc 14

A OF SUTaBLK EVKXTS.
There has, then fore, never been a year in the

V 1 inw ou'ur wnrn tne circulntlon ot
ab e. honest. lnUdiiirent public journals has bfenmo e important tbaaiswiU be during ths year
W0. Tbere has never ben a year wheo the cir--
ouianou or laitnrul anu abiy-eone- -i Kepubiicm
j'jurnais was to necMs.wy to th party as it will
us during f year i7i. Nor has there een a ear
wheu a nood public journal could be as iateresi-n- g

to the public as U wiil bo during ihe commcy ar. It win be a year of greatly nutab e, if i.ot
6auu, eveuia. ine centennial Kxuiniuon; zn-- i
ceie-'ratio- in all parts of ihe ltepubli of the
N" lion's Uu idrethbirth-tlay- ; great in ematicuat
contests, in wbieh tke represc .ttiyes oi other na-
tions wdl takn part ; the presence in th s countiy
v wauy iiiuairous ioreirnex; inn grat posicicai
f;9Vfintion dbites and piaLorm. the great r --

ligtous and po!uiai nioveiuentf in Eurof ; and
Uiauyotaer prubihb n catue and excitiiiir c- -
currenceH wiil lend to all pub.'ic JouiuuU au uu--

u uu'inuo.1 inurrosc uunng me cotuinyar. it wM uc a year wheu no intelligent cm-re- a
c iu afford to bo s. iiliout

AjFlHST-CLAS- S PArER.
It is aenerallj, conceded by intelligent readers

hav ng the opportunities of comparison, in t inauih.tgocj to make up a first-cUs- a newspaper
intrusmuro eqal auiong Aiichtgan jour-nai- S.

Iu each of it editions, aud in all of iu
it is edited vnh ret care, pr.saer en

a tioaJthy and elevated tone, a d has a well-earne- d

re.ut iUin lor biU y, schylarbn.p, god laeteand vigorous cngiuaUty
TUc COMING PttESIDEJiTIAL iLtCTIOX.

In the gret political cantest of 1876 The Postwill continue to advocate earnestly aaa iioueetly
the great principles of the Republican parly, itwill utcr no uncertain sound, nor shik any
duiy. It will, with au the yigor it can cominand,utter the voice ot iuebet luieil.Keuce, the truestmorait v, awd lh higucsL oi Michigan.
Aud weareconllttjinthat mnootner w.y cuthe Kei.ubiican party, and the ciuei; eoMl u;.v.
ernmenti honeit ujouey, and the bos; Uuai. u-- s
mtercett ot" connixy and the Stte, be eo ef-
fectively berved v ibis by aiviu wide
circulation to reliab e, bie, and energetic ie- -
iuuiiuu iiuwepapers.

Mua GiKAT :sserics.
The counrty. it is now ev dent, ran mIv witb

confl tencc upu the iimolic.iA party oay for
suchretorm a are deaiauuea by the, nosl

puo:ic opinion. Theae reforms axe :
i. The rejoim ot thecunenev. to ihai hL.m-- t

industry may icceive it h wave iumouey wnion is a-- good a iroid.
a. The preservation of American institutions

against ti;e open aodaulw and lUbiduous wde of
eucinies ho give tiieu first allegiance to a for-
eign ecdc8uc.ii pu er.

o- xne pro Jioiiwn oi honesty, economy and ef-
ficiency in the public eerv:c.

. xne ivguiiiion of uiuiiopolics.
5. l'denie Of troCi.OJl uf nuetich ami nrr.nri.v

of pere on ana property in ail the Mates of the
Union i oppre&aiou. r outrage on accouut
vi pouuai auu tociAi prtjuaices.

b, ilie 8 crHl prCsCi'Vatiun oi the rmh'irt rtili
aiike to the creditors of thj Gutcriiuteuc aud
the peep x- -

onope can be placed in the tiers oc-ati- nam
ioran ol thee leiorma. Tnat rurtv h
loud iu it.i promis'w, bui shanieiess in iu betraj al
ot uust. lib recent hidiory is nictory ol wiekea
Msau t ngiiiuttUf pubbe creair, and of uupntri- -
vli ; aiijicc wuu me eucnnes o Ainenoau true
insti ctior.s Its bevei xreat states it is n w
opw'y min tt Jil to a po icy whica ihrcaiens i.ot
oly to deoast nltiwaislv dectroy the cur-
rency of the people, tnruu6I: unlimited iifl ttlrn
of a fore er lrmleemable paper money, all." fi--

2l

repudiation but aUoiepudiation of the National
i&un toward its ciediiora at home aud abroad it
nt, therciort, plaia ttiat there js no hope ot a cur-reuc- v

reform Ireia tue Deiaocraitic paxty; and
taat ibe public can Iojk io tne Kepublicun party
only for this reform -

Tne Uemocratic party, in several States, ii no-
toriously iu tecret .aliuce with tLe Jesuits iu
tue:r aaMutts upon our comu&yn school svbtem.
In Ohio, the ,as 4ge or tho law, upon the
a owea ueclaraaou of the organs of the itouian
cathuli j Cntrch, thai its passage wouia be

b giving the Uemucajic party the solid
Caihohc vote," wtiile Us fai.uro would bo pun
ieiicd by ditruptih the purty, is a lact of gi twit
aigniUcancc. In Onto, Stw Jersej', Wew lork,
aud other Mates, opeu artenpta have bren male
to corrupt, pervert, or de&t-- o tho American pub-
lic scip.-o- I sytem. . let the Democratic State
platforms rtcntly aUcpttd, have been utte-l- j

tile.it upou tb u great q and a.io upon
tue qiicetU of frscturian appropriations lroin
tue public treasurj, while the nePubii an btate
pitio.ics hae openljr aud manfuny aenoancea
iocii tneee abuses.

For the promotion of honesty, economy and
efiioieixy in ihe )ublio service, tne country has
naming to hope from t'emocratic asueudency
Tii.il. party, H herever it has otaine 1 poer, has

people, in New ork it put ana
kept iu offi e the - bs thief' of tb wor.a .he
notorious i'WtKD-anditisu- ow cormpiedbf the
notoriou-- t -- canai ring lu I lino s, ihe lat L;g-jslnu- re

under iis was ih mo?t corrupt,
mefflcient,aud eonteuijtibie, known in the his
tory of tne oiate Ii Ohio, and Indiana, inoreastd
txaliou, cor. upt on, ana ineaiciency. have been
vaarntd results ot l'4nocraii5

'ine preservation of freedom of epeech, and oipeace, safety ana pui!i; or;er, is UeuiDded by
ever cou6ideration. But it is notori us
tnat,inne coutbern State, and that retxntb,
Delude atw n obs hare iud lgtd in riot, ksurrec-lio- u,

aud munier, lor po.iucal tno; that Pemo-crat.- o

fctatv g jvemrnent have made no attempt
totuppreoSfU h disorderji; and ilie Democ.-a.i- c

party does not even lb tend to offer sccuri'y frtree peedi aud iree oiuiou ayains, pulaieal or
soCAl prejua.ces A'h pa iflat on or the coun-fr- v

aud the dtden. of pewotal liberty aad
r.nXcan only be secured through the asceu-deuc- y

of the Kef ublicau party.
, AS A TtTKlhT StWSPArEJt,

TnK TEi!,iI''Y -- sr, while rulling from all
sources oi inform.I'OD I9 carviulto rerneirber
that us columns are tot ? Wt,,s 1

old, and that the morals ig i f" ? the are
part or a newspaper education r 2" doping to
promote the general goi1 through this redmatj,
it viX nerupuioualy guard against doing latu.
uttl harm. ;

The Library Character of The Post is higher
in tone and broader iu scope than that ol any
oth&r Detroit paper. Its news department is ed-

ited withreierenetolurnishingthi most accur-
ate in formation vn the st subjects. The t

to or'y com-i.n- i of telegraphic aispatcVe
received each week by The dait PsTare
cTefully condensed and summarizwi especi-ll- y

lorthe Wkkklt nd thu the news from ail
part ot the world is given with each issue In
addition, it employs a large corps of local cor-r- t

spondertin the'State, whwe especial duty it
is t give more in detiil an ace unt rt domest'o
evenw The proceeding of State organizations,
the Let islativc, religious educational, and other
loo A bodies are all careful'y reported.

The Market Keports given in the various edi-
tions of The Post are br all odds more lull and
reliable th-- n tho.--e of any ff its Detroit conte

each separate issue being carefully re-
vised and corrected.

A SPECIAL PKPAKTMENT,
cevoted to Atniculture, Horticulture, and flouRe-hol- d

affiirs, has been added to The Post during
the p n't year, and placed under the charge or a
thoroughly competent special editor. Thi feature
has attracted much attention throughout th
State already, and has eve where received high
ecomiums.

In every way, Thk Post for the year 1876 will
be

THK BEST PAPER FOB MICHIGAN BEADERS
published in this sttte; and this reputation it
will meintam at every cost.

"C'RCULATK TOUR COUNTY PAPERS.
No other wsyforpromoting the cause of hoetcurrency, honest government, and sound p. litiel

principle-"- . iss eieciive as the circnlationof
good Hepublicaa newspapers. We earnestly aa-vi- se

the ttepnblicai; ot Alich'gan to promote, in
every possible way, the circulation ot their local
anvl county papers. Ihe local press of Michipra
is in the wain ell worthy of s generous support.
For abitttv, candor, and.carefureilitin, .it ii not
excelled by the local press of any other Stat'.
Michigan has good reason to be prond of its local
THAI.' The more the local ppra of the State are cir
culated and read, in their several localities, tne
neater trill ba the demand foi a large city and
State journal, like TUB Post, because tho local

i

ITT) : A. TT 1 TTV on n

Journals create a public taste for rcaling. and a
des re to get all the te ws, and to secure the am
pleat and ablest discussion-- ) of great public i?eues.
Uur interests are one with thosa of the local jour- -
ujiiii oi we aiate, ana our prop r;ty wUi pot fail

uc-- prMrnoieu oy tneirs. , e press the claims
oi luisrosi upon pubue mention, not as a rival
to detrct from the circulation ef t'-- local jour-
nals of thr State, but as supplementary to thsui,
in a larsre field, add for su h readers as desire to
take a iHnre city p per

urthermT-?- , the resnltsof 'he fall elections.
this ye ir, occurring in important .Mates, vhere1
tee issues lcen ucancul and admiuislratiTe
retorm, foreshadow

A SURE REPUBLIC N VICTORY
in the srreat Presidential contest of 876 provided
the Republican papers ot tno country do their
inty. ss we r no doubt they will, and receive
from the public and the part;' the srenf-rou-s sup-
port and gen ral circulation which they deserve.

. . TERMS Postage Prepaid:
Daily, peraunum $10 60

5
Weekly, 2 eo

Weekly Post,
In Clubs of Ten, postage prepaid V 62

COUNTY TEEASUEEE'S EEPOET,

COUXTT TREASURER'S OFFICE, 1

Chsbotgah Cocstt, December 31, 1875. J
The filowmg i a full a-- d complete report cf

taxes collected or received by me, or at my office--,

upon the business of tnauufiictur n, selling or
keeping for sale distilled or malt liquors during the
year ending Dece-nbc- r 31. 1875 :

Joseph J. Cueney. retail dealer in malt liquors,
Main street, Cheboygan vi'liffe: collected Ju .e 25.
1875, Z0- -

William Devlne, retail dea'er in malt and dls-ti'l- ed

Pquors, Cheboygan village, collected June 25,
1875,8150.

Myrrn J. Hoppock, retail dealer in mal and dis
tilled liqu.rs, tlwo places of bupinessj, Cheboygan
village; collected June 25, 1&75 $.'1:K). -

Joh'i (iolden, retail dealer in malt and distilled
liquors, Cheboygan village; collected June 25, 1875,
jisu.

James Maloney, retail dea'er in milt and diotl led
'lquora, Cheboygan villa e: collected June 25, 1875.
$1.0.

Uiahael O'Connors, retail dealer In malt and dis
tilled liqnsr?, Cheboygan village; collected June
25, 1875. $:50. .

Burns & Gallagher, retai' dealers in malt and
distilled liquors. Cheboygan village; collected Sep--
temoer i, jo. yiiz ou.

Bennis Iucards, retail dealer In malt and dis
til :ed liquors, Duncan City; collected Juna 25, 1875.

Alexander MeCartee. retail daieT in malt and
distibed liqaors, Duncan City; collected Jane 25,
ISiO, flMJ.

John F. McDonald, retai! dealer in malt and dis
tilled liquors, Inverness; co'lected June 25, 18T5.

Charles & Peter II nttchelt. manufacturers a- - d
retai era f malt liquors, Inverness; collected June
2i,187i )0. WM U. AlAULTBY,

tuay iTOMurer.

Proposals

Notice to Contractors !

PROPOSALS witl be receive 1 atSEALED of the Local Commissioner of the
Cheboygan and Emmet and hiver lau- -
provemtnt, at Chboygan, Mich., until one
oc!ok, p. m.,

Tuesday, the I5th day of February,
1876.

for the work necessary to open navigation for
vessels urawmg nve icel ot water, through In
dian Uiver into Hurt Lake aud Crooked Hirer
inP Crookel Lake.

The ork eon6isV of dredrine, s.curinr piles
already driven, graveJina tip raping .nil driv
ing, conr.tr uctin sheet pi!iug,bu.-- h fo ndat onand
clearing the river of ois ruction?, according to
p an ana tpecibcation in the onice of the Local
Commt8siorer at Cheboygan.

i he lciiowinir hcbcuuie contains an approxi
mate estimate of the quantities :

l agmg i ,000 cubic anis :

Gravel lining. 8.0 cubic yards.
Rip rap, iloose stone), 170 cubic yards.
Timber, plauk and b"arlh,5Mk) leet, X IL
Purnirhing aud drivii.g il pil ft.
Clearing rivci, 5 mile?.
Ilnuh l undaiion to receive cut excavations,

,Wk lineal leet.
EolU and drill bolls, ,000 pounds,
hails and gplk. s, 4 kegs.
Cast w.1utp, 60O pounds.
One-ha- ll inch wire cbls chain, 190 pounds.
The work will be ltt as a whole, or dividod

into four contracts, the divisions being as fol
lows: .

1st. Dredging:
2d. Seourin the pilir.c at the entrance of Burt

Lake, gravel bauklug ana rip rap work.
acl ifrtroismng and arivmg piles, ami. con

strue ting fchetl pi, in
4tn. ciearinir rtvfr or obstructions ana con

stnicung brush foundation in Grts Lake to re-

ceive channel exc tvations.
Proposals wiil be received for the whole wo;k

or tor one ox mote lections. The m-p- s, plans
and ecifi"atioiis for this work can be exam
ined at tiie office of the Local Commissioner in
Cue boy gnu, Mich., wheru ad informxltou re-pi-

hug the detail f he woik will be l'urni?h; J,
together with blank forms for preoooals urfcviou
to tne day of lettinr.

Payments for the said woik will be made by
the fettle in state swamp land in ;he Lower fen-insul- a!

at the minimum prtce cstablisncd by
law.

Proposals mnet be made in plin, legibls fla-
mes, givn.g a specific price lir each item of work,
so as not to bu miaund .retood, una the pri-e-

well balanced, the n.ime of eah perboa inter-
ested signca n full, wnh their place of residence,
ant lrpoat lor Cheboygan and
Emmet Lae and Kiver Improve. i.ciit " 1! only
tor a port on of the work tUt e which section or

.tioBe.
Each propos il i. utt be accompanteii by S satL

factory y.u.'.ran ee, su.ned by t o re:pn-sibi- e

pcrsoas, that tha arties pr-osi-

u ii. enter into coivrac. at the line aad
place required and tumuli the required eccuri-Cie- s

tor me perlorina. ee ot ilie cou.raet
he dredging wi l bo diviaed into iur sec-

tions. Upou the cuiuletiini and n cja.iiice of
each section payments w ll ho made, less twenty-percent- .,

which wilt be retained until the final
completion and settlement of the romract.

l'ai ment-- s for the other diviioi;B oi the work,
if let in separate contracts, will by made u: on
the completion a. d acceptance of the work If
more thtn one dirieion eball ne inrluded ia thw
am e contract the twenty per cent will be re-

served until the cvmp.et on cf tht eotir con-
tract.

The en tin contracts to be completed to that
boats can pass by July 1st, lt75

The contract lor instructing the brush fbua-dali- on

in Gras Lake will be tequirca t be com-
pleted by April 1st, 1 3". 6.

The righi. to reject any bid not in accoi dance
witn this aaveiliscmeiit, or those deemed incon-
sistent witnthe interest of the state is hereby
eserred. VM CllANDLE ,

Local Commissioner.
Cheboygan, January , 184C

New Advertisements.
k PCf ITO 23 ELX3AK? CIL CS23C3 t.

HULMi I O sizi yxu, ior i. NoveUie and
ch oinod oi every dedcripiion. National Chroaio
Co. riuia. v&

anted .vuknts. CannsHern xhouhl wcrre
territory 5t once ior Thj Lifs aal fitli: Sarvicts of
29n?y 7ilsca, by Kcv. Euan Nar-o- For ttrun ad
i'.Ttifd the I'ubLfth&r, 15. 11. Uussil. 55 cornhi 1,

it ton. M"hhm.

2I1SI1T3. P37CE0JIAUCT, rAlCnJATXKJS.nlSd CUr&iag, M:snariim. ullfarriago Calls, tb. ru-

ing ho eitner sex may l.iwnoate at gain tho
love and affection ot ny person th'-- y choose in-s- t

n lv. 4fw p:ge. By nail 50c Hunt A Co., I3'J
s 7th"u I't -

rs-- k ti ml Male or Fotn.tie. Jend vour at'lilj I UU dre s and e'X somet ing that wiil
bring ouiu Lonorablv over S150

FlflMCV a irontb sure. INETO.v
HI U ft 1 1 . UNIOV, '7 Un'ppw ch 6t.N Y.

ollrtflT OHT;Chancei for
OnUni UU I ! Female ut.nts and Canvas-Ti- l

11 C A I TU "". Frs infomr.ati. n ? nd
IU UlUli n free sampled with every or--

uVr P.O. B.xi 269
IIILTOV & r l.r2 Worth St . York.

Alan ol' A Thousand.
whan ilftaib was hourly expctexl from Con- -

sum i.fou, an iw zr: : r a,
Jam E- - wa? exprrurVlT 1 r 3 If " h
a preparation of aw ':
his only chil i, and now give u- -"

u c.urf-- i iiht-sweat- s, nausea at the fiu2"acu.
and will brek Hfrefhcol i iu 21 hours. Addrey
CradixCK & Co., I,t3i Utco at., rnnaaeipuu,

aming this paper. J

For
couans, colds, hoarseness,
AyD ALL TIIROA TDISEASES,

Use .
v

WELLS' CARBOLICTABLETS,
rVTVt ONLY IN BLXJE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

For sal by Drgists generally, and
JTJLLEU & fULLEB, Cnicajro, In.

A GREAT OFFER!
We will duri gthe Holidays dispose of 100 Pi inos
and Organs of first-cla- s makers, inclu'line Wa-

ters' at lowe-pric- es than ever before rirered.
Monthly installments received running Irom 1

to3 months Warranted f r 6 years Second
Hand Instruments a' extremely 1- w prices for
cash I lunrated Catalogues Mailed gents want-

ed. Warerooms! Bn)adway, N. Y. '
HORACE WATERS SONS

"WHITNEY & HOLMES

ORGANS
1LZ3UII ST7LZ3. ith valuable

FITTT u w ami beautiful s. lo ttops. O-- er 1,1 CO

recommend them as ftrirt y First-cJa- es in
nELJ- M.rhmsm and Durability. Warranted
five veara. Pend lor price IM.- - -

AT. C linnn.
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ECONOMY THE

Cash, Ready Pay

All of Produce at Cash Prices
IN FOR GOODS.

Dress Goods
W can show

Flannels of every

ROAD

Kinds taken

YARNS AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
' We offer a larjje jLssurtnient at very LOW TRICES. , J

REDUCTION EXTRA ORDINARY
I X

oot and Shoe Department.
200 Pairs Ladies', Mists' and nice Winter Overshoes at 50

cents to 1. A good line of Children's Shoes. Everything
in this line from a French Kid to a com-

fortable Boot Pac. .

Eubber Boots, Arctic Ovexslioes

Keep Your Hands Warin.
Genuine SARAXAC BUCK GT.OVE, WOOLEN MnTHN5, focel with calf ik!r7r

a jpiitiel glove and raUtn. CLOSING OUT A good Boy'
Glove at 23 ceuts, worth 75 cents. '

HORSE BLANKETS I

p.

LatJirop's

EXCHANGE

Children's

IN
&

you n fine itoek.

kind &

TIIE

:0:-

I

10
11

00
00
00
00
00
00

roods and full cans.

TEAS !

,

RYE FLOUR, PORK, BELF,
-

10

H.-L.T- T A N 3D O A, IP

For men and boys will be foui.d in variety at low prices at .

M.

Take care of the Cents and the
will take care of

yOU CAN FIND AT TIIIS STORE 03 good a stock cf
. .

'

aixcl IPifo
, As cjtn be found in the place.

A good Brown Sugar ...
A good White Sugar.....;.
k4A" Coftee Sugar
10 cans CoVe Oysier? ........V
5 cans Corn..
5 cans Peaches ....
5 c;ins Cherrie?
5 cans Lobsters nnd Salmon ....
5 cans Leans and Teas ....

Warranted standard

Choice Crock and Roll Butter
Reelved from southern part of the State by mail stages, as required, will be?. sold

at prices not to exceed thirty-tw-o cents, ." y

TEAS!
AT BOTTOM; PRICER. -

Young Hyion, 50 cents; do. extra $1.00;. Gunpowder. 75 cents; do. extra; 81.00
: Japan, 75; choice, ?1.00; 1

- .
T ::

WHITE WINTER
BUCKWHEAT, GRAHAM AND

IjARIX HAMS

Ortiohc, 90 Cents

WEALTH.

Advanced Security.

Trimmings,

description.

HORSE BLANKETS

WHEAT? FLOUE

POTATOES,

BuohLeiS

CLOTHING
LATHROF&

Dollars
themselves.

Groceries visioil

TEAS!

OolonglO-- .

1


